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Monteith College Reunion and 50th Anniversary Celebration
Name __________________________ Address ______________________________________

Thank you for registering for the Monteith College Reunion/Celebration to be held Sept. 11-13, 2009. 

Your check (#           ) for $_______, received ________, entitles you to participate in the following:

Sat., Sept. 12  Morning Plenary Session *  No. attending ________  
   Luncheon  No. attending ________  
   Group Discussions  (see below) No. attending ________  
    Evening Reception/Dinner No. attending ________

According to our records, you also indicated an interest in attending:

Fri., Sept. 11  Reception at the Detroit Institute of Arts No. attending ________  
Sun., Sept. 13  Brunch at the Marriott No. attending ________

   Group self-guided tour: WSU Public Art No. attending ________

*Those who plan to attend the morning Plenary are strongly encouraged to read the  

materials submitted by former members of Monteith’s distinguished faculty. 

Plenary Papers can be found at www.monteithcollege.org or www.honors.wayne.edu/monteith/papers 

NOTE: If any of the above is incorrect, contact Cary Gersh: cgersh@comcast.net / 248-737-4571.

Please bring this acknowledgment form with you on September 12.

REMINDER: For those requiring overnight accommodations, rooms have been reserved for reunion  
guests at Inn on Ferry Street and Detroit Marriott - Renaissance Center at greatly reduced rates. 

To obtain the discounted pricing, visit: http://honors.wayne.edu/monteith/accommodations

Saturday Group Discussions
The afternoon discussions are described in far greater detail on the  
Honors website. Please visit http://www.honors.wayne.edu/monteith. 

My Detroit: The Remembered Past. Share your reminiscences of the Detroit you knew and loved, and explore the present 
life of the city and hopes for its future.

What Was The Monteith Experiment and How Was I Part of It? How do you remember your Monteith experience and how 
did it contribute to shaping your life and career?

Contributions to the Arts and Humanities. Focusing on music, poetry, writing, performance, visual arts, and architecture.

Coming of Age: The Future. The first Monteith graduates (1963) have now qualified for Medicare. How are you preparing 
for the upcoming “next chapter” of your life? Share plans and exchange ideas.

Science: Your Own Sequence. Here’s an opportunity to explore how the two-year Natural Science sequence at Monteith 
may have informed your career and/or life interests. 

War, Loss, and Despair. Served in Vietnam, Iraq, Kuwait or some other theater of war? Here’s an opportunity to exchange 
experiences, find support from the cohort of your college years, and form new connections.

Life Abroad. Share your story of life in another country and culture, such as the Peace Corps, Foreign Service, or interna-
tional business stint. Compare notes with kindred spirits.

Anarchists, Outsiders. A session for those who often feel like outsiders (even as Monteith students), and have a strong 
anarchistic streak. This session will not be facilitated. Participants will have to create their own order (or chaos).

Epiphanies and Quests. Share those singular moments in life when a sudden insight or vision impelled or impels you to 
make a dramatic change in how you live your life. 

Help Save Detroit. Deepen your understanding of life in Detroit today and offer your ideas on how the city might recover 
from its downward spiral.


